Goucher Gubernatorial Candidate Forum Social Guidance

Hashtags:
#MdGovClimateForum
#2022Elections

Handles to tag: (Please add your organization’s handles)
Facebook:@CCANActionFund
Twitter: @CCANActionFund
IG: @CCANActionFund

Panelists:
Josh Kurtz of Maryland Matters
Staci Hartwell of the NAACP Maryland State Conference
Stella Krajick, Goucher College student
Sheilah Kast, WYPR Radio Host of On The Record

Registration Pages:
Facebook event: https://fb.me/e/1TnImLocs
Sample Posts:

1. Join us on March 9 for a #MdGovClimateForum with candidates for our next Governor. Topics include climate change, clean energy, the Chesapeake Bay, water quality, transportation, environmental justice, and more. Register for in-person or Livestream: [https://bit.ly/Mar9ClimateGovForum](https://bit.ly/Mar9ClimateGovForum)

2. The #2022Elections are coming up and Marylanders are going to decide our next Governor. We need to know where they stand on the environment. Join us at Goucher College on March 9 for a #MdGovClimateForum! Register for in-person or livestream: [https://bit.ly/Mar9ClimateGovForum](https://bit.ly/Mar9ClimateGovForum)
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